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Neon streets stretched like crayolas , 
Opaque queens rrick.ing payolas . ' 

Beneath dark lined eyes 
A little girl cries, 

" Marriage beds arcn ' t what they told us." 

Claudia Sttdtlin 

There once was a man who had time 
To study all lyrics for rhyme. 

When the rhyme didn' t come 
He tbou&ht it quite dumb, 

And thinking that way it I c:rillle, 
Jm't it? 

Mary E,1/yn Martin Mil.John Ftdy 

Then: once wu a man name of Leu
Who's the muter of this form here. 

He toolt to perfec:non. 
Without the erection 

One need.I for creation to scar. 

Sherry /tu~ 

There once was a city of Dia 
That emitted a horrible hiss. 

When he, was asked why 
Dante replieu, 

"Because it poencally fiu." 

Barry &uort 

Said my love: I'm tirelealy humble 
And getting to old for a tumble. 

But produce me a blonde 
And I'm still not beyond 

There once was a pnnter named Paul, 
Who talki:cl with a definite drawl 

An attempt at a lusty young rumble. 

Jtffit Feely 

There wa a young junior from Lindenwood 
Wh01e lady adored him but seldom would 

So he howled in the trees, 

He was hard to pin down 
About bis home town; 

Till he said, ''I'm from Hawaii, ya 'll " 

Paul Bum '.lluled rude words at the bees, 
Then mailed himself nude to the Board of Trustees. 

J.,, Flttlds 



1be Jabberwocky 

The Jabberwocky is a mythical creature that has 
been captured for display. Watch for it. 
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To see into the future a bit, 
I grabbed a joint and it lit. 

While puffa.ng, I scribbled, 
Tbinp ... somewhat ribald. 

Got busted, not for the shit, but my wit. 

Paul Butt, 

There once was a cold hearted man 
Wboae reuoo J accept when I can. 

Thbugh emotion is sweeter 
His coolness is neater, 

So it's my love he does painfully bann. 

Jeffie Feely 

There once was a man from the city 
Who thought all he said was so witty 

But he didn' t look deep 
So he missed aJl the meat, 

And rrtissing that meat is a pity. 

Mary Evelyn Martin and John Feely 

For this craft a most sullen-smelled fart, 
Aimed precisely, then wafted, a dart. 

I erupt in said rage 
For my Muse in this cage 

Has just shit instead of singing art's part. 

Sherry Park 

What is the truth said the child creator? 
Is it possible that love is the greater? 

From the source to the seed 
All nature's ageed, 

They're of one in the heart of this rater. 

Jeffie Feely 

There was a young man from Castile, 
The Queen sa:w him and told him to kneel. 

" You're lovely, my pretty, 
I'll show you my city!" 

He climbed her steps and saw a good deal. 

Paul Butts 

If you milled the deadline for the Jabberwocky, 
don't despair! The Gdffln Preu plam to p11t 
out lleYenl more publicaUo111 nut lffllfllt-, 
10 we are alway, lookiq for utwou - poetry, 
proee, llhort atodes, playa, paphica,pea Uld 
ink dnwinp, photosraPlly, Uld pollibly 
full color painonaL The more wodt you 
aabmit, the more often we can pi,e you 
publicaUou TRIS MEANS ALL OP YOU 
OOT THERE - ltudenta, alwnni, facuhy, 
staff, anyone who bu work that they would 
like to have publilbed. If any iDdtrid ual 
bu enoup work to fill a ,epuate chapbook, 
we would be wllina to publilh a collection 
of hill or h• work. And doa 't fcqet about 
the contat for tbe COY• dClip re. our 
largat publication nut Nmelts, The 
Griffin. The deaip lhollld Include die 
mythical creature fm which our pna 
la named. Submilliona for Chia Uld 
any other artwod: ahould be put in 
either Box 42 or Box 380. 

The GdffiD Staff np9ta die OIIUllloa ol the -
of die artist napoubll far tlte cmocNt Ill a. 
... Grima .... TIie car1IDoa ...... by 
Pun~ C •••• - .... DIJ. of die,...,...., 
Office. 

Thia ii• detail fl'Oll'I the dnwina, "Rocky Raccoon", by Beth s.t.ta, 
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I love an old critical man 
Who I'll change if I possible can. 

Bui he'll hate and he'U hate 
As I lovingly wait 

For his heart to grow so ft if it can. 

Jeffie Feely 

There o nce was a handsome man, Harry 
Who attracted young beautiful Came. 

But she ran out of luck 
When she wanted to fuck, 

For Harry, 1t seemed, was a fairy 

There was a young woman named Curie 
Who loved a young fairy named Harry. 

Frustration made her write 
(Her inspiration, qwte, 

A miscarried conception, Poor Carrie() 

Sherry Pork. 

Levalley, an arast, has u.id that 
Without a doubt, women should be fat. 

J ne'er thought tWtce 'bout Candy 
Till the day we all went to Sandy. 

I gave up my diet 
My body ran riot, 

She lost her biluru, 
She im't so teeny! 

Sleek Levalley sltouJd be fat, that lean ral. Now I ju.rt loft having her handy. 

SJ,erryPar/c 

A morlty collection o/11enn from• 
duCfflMllt of tM1 t111datt pon • 

A.. Nonymow-. 
Known In Elizabet/um tlme,c, 

HeyNonyno. 
Now known as HoWtUd Barnett. 

Pou/Bum 

In m. a&e much tnnuenced by Freud, 
Mm aeem1 but a skk anthropoid. 

Later in the barn, Jack walked o n the rafter, 
Then jumped In the hay with great laughter. 

At a masquer&dc ball Dame Louise 
Wore a bustle, her escort to pleaac,. 

But that all of the ha.rm 
Should be blamed on his marm 

Hu the wo men extremely annoyed. 

When fin.ally J ill 
Came in from that hill 

But oops - M.r. Finch) 
You just mustn't pinch 

She, of course, came tumbling after. Or tl1e padding will fall to the knees. 

Anonymow 

Said my man who dwells in divinity 
fll pray you lose your virgnticy 

But I can ' t be the cause 
Or wear the ripe clause 

Anony mous 

It's my night !- so I'll wuh my neck. 
It's for sex lhat I bunt and wo n't peck. 

Who cares what you render 
Provided it 's tender, 

Anony mous 

Of the grower of plucker of sinnity. Let me sail th.rough our love and not wreck. 

Jeffie Feely 

For the Limericks dealing with sex, 
We apo logize and rate t hem x, 

But not for the omes 
Dealing with puns, 

For the o thers, it 's just :tQ!!r complex. 

11te Grifrm Stflf/ 
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